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4 tdtM a a aea aa a ftto 136 million dollars, waking r otal
of 457 million of rtmmifaotures ma Miscellaneousterials, lmiKrtecl( as against 452 million

AN INCREASE
; IN EXPORTS I Grand Free Offer to Readers ofAdvertisementsdollars' worth of finished manufactures'

exerted. These manufactures' mater-

ials Include, raw silk, fibers, India rub-

ber, hides and skins, furs and fur skins;
chemicals, dniss and dyes, wool, coltoni
wood, tin and Iron end steel, ami sun-

dry other articles In a partially manu-

factured state. :

WANTED Immediatsly, on or two
housekeeping rooms. Address, F. $.,
care Astorian,

Interesting Figures of Govern- -

ment Statistician on Values of

Manufactured Articles' ; : WANTED A steady woman to cook.
Hedrick's Theater. MORMlMCOMMISSION WILL REPORT.

SHOW ENORMOUS INCREASE

Investigated Fraudulent Entries vof

FOR SALE At Gaston's - feed stable,
one Landis harness machine, one

motor, one starter box, 35

foet leather belting, 30 feet
4 play rubber belting, 1 pair
butcher's wall scales, 1000 grain
sacks; one SmithPremier typewriter.

Government Lands.

Washington, Sept. 16. Olfford Pin

ehot,, chief of the fcrestry bureau of
the government, and F. H. Newell,
chief hydrograihef of the United States

Principal Ten Uems Foot Up
Many .Millions Kach-Xo- w Kqual

Value of Agricultural l'rw-diif- ts

Shipped Abroad.

geological survey, who are members of
the government public land commis JAPANESE GOODS.

New stock of fancy gocos just arrived
at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan. Having contracted at considerable expense

with the publishers of this high grade

sion have returned to Washington from
a trip through the western states, un-

dertaken to determine how the various
land laws are being carried out and to
gather Information for use In adjust-

ing vexed land problems. They found

The fact that the export of manu-

factures from the United States In the

fiscal year Just ended were the largest
In the history of our commerce, and

that during the last three months they
have actually exceeded the value of

agricultural products exported, lends

interest to some figures Just compiled

magazine we beg to offerBEST MEAL.
You ean always find the best nt

meal In the etty at the Rising tun
restaurant. No. 812 Commercial street

that the timber and stone act was tak
en advantage of In Washington, Oregon D
and other parts of the extreme north

First-elas- a meal tor 1&c niee cake,
oeffee, pie, or doughnuts. So. U.

434 Bond street.

west more than anywhere else, and that
the desert land act was used most ex-

tensively In parts of Montana. Con-

clusions reached by the commission
will be formulated Into a report to be

ne Year's Subscrltion
Free f CostWanted At Gaston's teed stable, hides,

wool, furs, sacks, rubber, metals, eto.submitted to the president before the
convening of congress In December. Hi: I" '' "I, , t

FIRE IN EAST ST. LOUIS. to all and any readers of our, paper who
sign and send in the coupon below at once

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.
Cord weed, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer men. 'Phone 2211 Blaek,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

Cold Storage Plant Destroyed in East
St. Louis.

St. Louis, Sept. 18. At 4:15 a. m.

a big fire broke out In East St. Louis,
111., across the river. ; Telephone com-

munication has been Interrupted but
It IS reported that Sloan's cold storage
plant Is being consumed, a structure
which had been recently erected at a
cost of $50,000. The cause, of the fire
Is not known.

PIANO TUNER.
For good, reliable piano work see your

local tuner, Th. Fredrickson. 2071

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.

by the department of commerce and
labor through its bureau of statis-

tics, showing the growth in the exports
of principal manufactured articles from
1870 to 1904, and the Increase in im-

portations of materials for use In man-

ufacturing during the same period.
" The statement divides the manufac-

tures into ten great groups iron and
steel, mineral oils, copper, agricultural
Implements, wood manufactures; chem-

icals, drugs and dyes, leather and man-

ufactures thereof, cotton manufactures,
paraffin, and paper and manufactures
thereof. Iron and steel shows the lar-

gest total, being In round terms 112

million dollars; mineral oils, 72 mil-

lions; copper, 57 millions: leather, 34
'
millions; agricultural implements,' 23

millions; chemicals, 13 millions; wood

manufactures, nearly 13 millions; par-

affin, over 8 millions, and paper, over
7 million dollars.

' Iron and steel and copper show

remarkable growth during the period of
34 years, the growth in Iron and steel

having been from 13 million dollars In

1870 to $111,948,588 In 1904; and cop-

per, from a half million dollars in 1870

to 57 millions In 1904. Mineral oils

increased from 30 millions to 72 mil-

lions during the same period; leather,
from less than 1 million to over 33

millions; cotton manufactures, from
less than 4 millions to 22 millions: aerl- -

Lump Coal Large Lumps Ring up
8. Elmore o Co., Main 1981, and or
der a ton of Ladysmith coal. They
deliver it. Select lump coal.

Excursion Rates

Fearful Odds Against Him.

Bedridden, alone and destitute. Such,
In brief was the condition of an old
soldier by name of J. J. Havens, Ver-

sailles, O. For years he was troubled
with Kidney disease and neither doc-

tors nor medicines gave him relief. At

length he tried Electric Bitter. It put
htm on his feet in short order and
now he testifies: "I'm on the road to

complete recovery. Best on earth for

OCTOBER

5

SEPTEMBER

-7

! liver and kidney troubles and all forms
of stomach and bowel complaints. Only
50c Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers,
druggist :i ' '"'

St. Louis and Retrn

$67.50
Chicago and Return

cultural Implements, from 1 million to

over 22 millions.

These 10 articles or groups of arti-

cles form about 80 per cent of the total
manufactures exported. In 1870 their
total amounted to less than 80 million A VITAL QUESTION ANSWERED

Brings a monthly message of culture to
your home and contains all that is best
m literature and art. It is endorsed byOYER THREE MILLION OF THE
MOST CULTURED WOMEN IN AM-
ERICA, being adopted by the National
Council of Women of America as their of-
ficial organ, ,

Madame has a circulation of
over '200,000 caph month

A MODERN MAGAZINE. Finely illustrated by
the worlds best artists and containing articles on
the leading topics of the day by leading thinkers
and writers, besides all the various departments of

MENU-SUND- AY

$72.50
Via

Great Northern

Railway

Tickets good 90 tlftVs; stopovers
allowed going and returning.

dollars, and in 1904 amounted to about
?? ?"!!1!?ni Cpper shows remaqjs-abi- e

growth, especially during the last
decade. From 1870 to 1893 the exnort-atlo- ns

of copper were small, seldom ex-

ceeding 5 million dollars. In 1894.

however, there was as Increase to prac-

tically 20 million dollars; by 1898 the
total exceeded 30 millions; by 1900 It

was over 50 millions, and in the fiscal

1904 was over 57 million dollars, as

compared with 8504,741 In 1870. Leath-

er manufactures also show a marked

gain, having been but $672,331 In 1870,

and 833,980,615 In 1904.

Equasjy interesting with the growth
In exportation of manufactures is the
growth In importation of foreign ma--

Maids want nothing but husbands.
and when tbey have them they want
everyuueg. (somerset.

BREAKFAST.
Berries and Cream.

Fish Balls, Tomato Sauce.
, Wheat Cakes. Tee. ,

SIP
Oysters on Half BhelL

- Consomme.
Roast Pigeons.

Peas. Corn on Cob.
Potatoes au Gratia.
Vanilla Ice Cream.

Coffee, II.

eea modern magazine well represented.

Full information from

DICKSON, C. ?. & T. A.,

122 Third St, Portland

G. YERKES, G. W. P. A.,

Seattle

SUPPER
Fried Lobster.

Fried Cucumber. Rolls.
Orange Layer Cake,

Tea.

terial required for use in manufactur-

ing. Curiously, manufacturers' mater-

ials imported In 1904 are almost iden-

tical in value with finished manufac-
tures exported. The raw materials im-

ported for use In manufacturing mater-
ials for use in manufacturing amounted Read the Astorian Wants.

Let us send you a free sample eppy so that
you can see exactly what a beautiful Mag-
azine this is, or sign and return the cou-pa- n

and we will mail you the Magazine
free for one year.

SPECIAL MADAME CONTRACT,
To THE MORNING ASTORIAN:

I agree to take The Morning Astorian for ihe next S1Y
i months, at the rate of sixtv rent npr mnniV navoU In

l . T ... HU vniivv,f' understanding that I am to receive MADAME free of
a charge for one year.

. Sl'g"ed . , , ,; ,

Sign
and
Seiid

This

Coupon

Today

I Date . .1904.

Address.

Begin sending The Morninc Astorian

' it J rfJifV 4ft.. , , T .

. 'st i ...'. '.. ?"
',' ! i , ' , i

fc . t r - ,
' v 'h' - ,

t, , - . v f i"- .

' If already a iubcrlber All In the above blank "Now taking."
'' THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN

THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME
ADDIfESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING; COMPANY , :. 1
'f

Pay no money to agenti who do not carry The Astorian Publishing Company credentials jIt, Nagasaki is ene of the principal seaport of Japan and the port of prominence nearest to the seat of war.
being used as a baie ef opraeontfdr Jptrieu tran'i'part service.


